**Instrument of General Education for California (IGETC)**

**IMPERIAL VALLEY COLLEGE - 2009-2010 ACADEMIC YEAR**

**INTERSEGMENTAL GENERAL EDUCATION TRANSFER CURRICULUM (IGETC)**

**STUDENT’S NAME:**

(Please Print): LAST, FIRST, MIDDLE SSN (or Student I.D. #) Date of Birth

**DIRECTIONS:** Identify courses taken at IVC; list courses taken at other colleges; and/or indicate name of test and score (AP). Course requirements for ALL AREAS must be completed before the IGETC can be certified. All courses must be completed with grades of "C" or better.

**AREA 1 - ENGLISH COMMUNICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 101</td>
<td>Other College (Course/Institution):</td>
<td>Advanced Placement:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROUP A: English Composition - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**GROUP B: Critical Thinking-English Composition - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**GROUP C: Oral Communication - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**NO AP scores accepted for this area.**

**AREA 2 - MATHEMATICAL CONCEPTS AND QUANTITATIVE REASONING - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**GROUP A1: Mathematics**

**GROUP B: Mathematical Concepts and Quantitative Reasoning - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**GROUP C: Oral Communication - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**NO AP scores accepted for this area.**

**AREA 3 - ARTS AND HUMANITIES - Nine (9) semester or 12-15 quarter units**

At least THREE (3) courses, with at least one course from the Arts and one course from the Humanities.

**GROUP A: ARTS - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**GROUP B: HUMANITIES - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**GROUP C: Oral Communication - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**NO AP scores accepted for this area.**

**AREA 4 - SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES - Nine (9) semester or 12-15 quarter units. (Groups 4A thru 4J)**

At least THREE (3) courses from at least two (2) academic disciplines.

**GROUP A: Social & Behavioral Sciences - Nine (9) semester or 12-15 quarter units. (Groups 4A thru 4J)**

**GROUP B: Biological Sciences - One course required:**

**GROUP C: Oral Communication - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**NO AP scores accepted for this area.**

**AREA 5 - PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES (Minimum: 7-9 semester or 9-12 quarter units with at least one lab course marked with a "L")**

**GROUP A: Physical Science - One course required:**

**GROUP B: Biological Science - Once course required:**

**GROUP C: Oral Communication - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**NO AP scores accepted for this area.**

**AREA 6 - LANGUAGES OTHER THAN ENGLISH**

Complete two years of the same foreign language in high school with a grade of C or better OR earn a score of 3 or higher in the College Board Advanced Placement exams in languages other than English OR earn a satisfactory score on the SAT II: Subject Test in language other than English (see a counselor for specific scores) OR complete with C grades or better, two years of formal schooling at the sixth grade level or higher in an institution where the language of instruction is not English OR complete 4-5 units from the courses below.

**GROUP A: Languages Other Than English - Six (6) semester units.**

**GROUP B: Oral Communication - One (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)**

**NO AP scores accepted for this area.**

**AREA 7 - CSU GRADUATION REQUIREMENT in U.S. History, Constitution and American Ideals (NOT part of IGETC; may be completed prior to transfer.)**

One course from Political Science and one course from History. Six (6) semester units.

a. Political Science: *POL 102

  b. History: *HIST 120 OR *HIST 121

College Nominated: College Name and Symbol (*, %, +, #):

College Counselor: __________________ Date: __________

Update(s) - Date & Counselor Initials: __________________

* Courses designated with an asterisk may be counted in one area only.

+ Indicates that transfer credit may be limited by either UC or CSU or both.  REFERENCE: www.assist.org
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## CSU GE-B

### student's name:
(Please Print):

### directions:
**IDENTIFY COURSES TAKEN AT IVC; LIST COURSES TAKEN AT OTHER COLLEGES; AND/OR INDICATE NAME OF TEST AND SCORE (AP).**

### area a - english language communication and critical thinking (9 semester or 12-15 quarter units)

**area a1:** oral communication - one (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)

- **spch 100**
- Other College (Course/Institution): ____________

**area a2:** written communication - one (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)

- **engl 101**
- Other College (Course/Institution): ____________

**area a3:** critical thinking - select one (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)

- **enl 111, enl 201, phil 106, spch 180**

### area b - scientific inquiry and quantitative reasoning (Minimum: 9 semester or 12-15 quarter units with at least one lab course marked with a "L")

**area b1:** physical science - one course required:

- **ag 110** (same as envs 110), ag 120 (l), astr 100, +chem 100 (l), chem 160 (l), chem 200 (l), chem 202 (l), chem 204 (l), chem 206 (l), envs 110 (same as ag 110), geol 100, geol 101 (l), +geol 110, +phys 100 (l), phys 202 (l), phys 204 (l)

**area b2:** life science - one course required:

- **ag 140 (l), ag 170 (l), anth 100, +biol 100 (l), biol 120 (l), biol 122 (l), biol 134 (l), biol 140, biol 150, biol 180 (l), biol 182 (l), +biol 200 (l), +biol 204 (l), +biol 206 (l), biol 220 (l), psy 200**

**area b3:** laboratory activity (see area b1 and b2 above for course marked with a "l") - one course required:

- **other college (course/institution): ____________**

**area b4:** mathematics/quantitative reasoning - one (1) course (Minimum: 3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)


### area c - arts and humanities - nine (9) semester or 12-15 quarter units

At least three (3) courses, with at least one course from the arts and one course from the humanities.

**area c1 - arts - one (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)

- art 100, art 102, art 104, art 106, enl 230 (same as hum 230), hum 212 (same as pe 212), hum 230 (same as enl 230), +mus 100, mus 102, mus 104, mus 200, mus 202, pe 212 (same as hum 212), thea 100**

**area c2 - humanities - one (1) course (3 semester or 4-5 quarter units)

- amsl 100, amsl 102, amsl 200, enl 102, enl 220, enl 221, enl 222, enl 223, enl 224, enl 225, engl 226 (same as hum 226), engl 228, engl 270, fren 100, fren 110, fren 200, fren 210, fren 220, fren 230, hst 100, *hist 101, *hist 110, *hist 111, *hist 130 (same as "hist 130"), *hist 131 (same as "hist 131"), *hist 140, *hist 150, *hist 160, *hist 222, *hist 223, hum 100, hum 226 (same as enl 226), hum 262 (same as span 262), *las 130 (same as "hist 130"), *las 131 (same as "hist 131"), phil 100, phil 102, phil 104 (same as rels 104), rels 100 (formerly phil 106), rels 104 (same as phil 104), span 100, span 116, +span 200, +span 210, +span 220, +span 221, span 222, span 225, span 262 (same as hum 262)**

**area d - social science (areas d0 thru d9)

Nine (9) semester or 12-15 quarter units. At least three (3) courses from at least two (2) academic disciplines.

### american institutions (ai) - csu graduation requirement in u.s. history, constitution and american ideals

One course from political science and one course from history. Six (6) semester units.

- a. political science: +pols 102
- b. history: +hist 120 **OR** +hist 121

**select one additional course from (minimum 3.0 units):


**area e - lifelong understanding and self-development - one (1) course (3 semester/4-5 quarter units)

- +cdev 104 (formerly cfcf/psyc 106), he 102, pd 100, +psy 104 (formerly psy/cfcf 106), psy 144, psyc 146, +psy 204, soc 110**

**other college (course/institution): ____________**

**pass along (a) - college name and symbol (*, %, +, #):**

**college counselor:** ____________

**date:** ____________

**update(s) - date & counselor initials:**

**reference:** csu/zer/rev03/2010 excel clcm